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full commercial education lu taught here with etill vorking at the littl inger. "WL>'
unrmitting;oars and attention. The bank- Angelo,". said the friend, ilI am surprised
lingdepart ent on the second floor e so com- that a mah 'of your genlus should waste your
plete tbat it wil well repay the trouble.of time upon such trifles." <My dear sîr," said
.going up to see ILt. Angalo, "trilles make perfecton, and perfeo-

But before-and'-above aIl- ln rportance Ie tion Iu'ono trifle."
the.care betowed on.the religious education LItfela made up et a series of little things,
-of thestudents. ln al the primaryant>d n and 1ttle thinge neglected my lad to very
termadiate classes, estechisra la taught every serions consequences. You remember the E
day,; and avery morning throughout the y er, story.of the horae-ahoe naiL. For wat of a 
except when the ,veather la unmusllyin. ail tLe soe was lost, for want of a shoe the
clement al. the boardera, Leaded by the b ôrse was lost,' for -ewnt o a horse the rider;
worty Principal, go tl Mass every morning, who wus genarl':of -an army, fell Juto the 

.and:4to oufesson.:and Boly Communion Lande a! hie enemes tand wa;klled. or 
-verymonih Inthis respect, ain; othere, vantof a general the army was dispaersd and
'4hesVoIlege ias e.eofidence of the alergy rotedand the=fate of.a nation lddad. Anid .
of the.city;;whlt uenstors, nembers of Par' ail this becaunse sncb a triflng thing. as a
lament and leading buainesu mon send their 'Iile nail hadat been-properly'fatènad in' t

apnsbo esto be oducated. torse she, Bo a leakage in your busiess ol I

Fducatio n ri~ d dw1~ mcaqu oneaa 7cMîe stsato
, vh'f'Eugven, ia"tt'tuIi'hose

Whoere hprealast ya rtumned andbreu ght

erima for more comamerdaand others vi tbe .. Thisb necssiatétd ea'
'ira ro hoo< s vs ad ai ~ zn tbisene, and tesa ot bave tbee»

flowigaddress was delivered by joiaily occupied .ined last : September.

M-. T. M. Beynoldstthe anual distribu- Te umber 'f tudentà on the reglier

prfeo1 t hwMddnÉ oyr ' ' i an" pý et"v'washxiry-aavau.; - tli. pan:. I lu
thonr 'ô' prisas airth Mia n RoyalfDehege, udea tetyairaeo- 1. .. eue Ilundred atondtwantp, an licrese ci MÉYXi
-on Fldy, the 23rdlistant. tIrée students lu oe pear. No lacÉe epeai:

M Puincipal, Ladies and genDtlemeni :-I fodder-tnfigiue, adif this number goas
shal confine y. remarks te the 'saying' oe a On naï.stuing lu the sme ratio for ten year0,.
few woidà on the unecessity fer aductional Éboue will bo over fvG Lundrad a'nud thirty,
institutions of this kind, and to.the offering sit$ en.ts clamouring for admission. utthe
of a few suggestions.te the .gruduates, It sl doore of this intitution. Aud then not wo
a fact familtar te a those whohave .given buildings'lke this one, bat siawhole suite, of
any attention te the educational aftia university dimensions, illbeia required te' se-
Of thisd Province, that, lu 4he' pat, we commodate thom. This tomy mind les a-con-,
bave liai toeme insstitutioni vhere vinung proof et the necessity that'existed for
Lattn Greekand scholsutio philcaophy were an institution of this kind, au well as an en-
the principal subjecti taught, and the princi- 'couraging prospect for the hopes of Mr..
pal mental equipment furnished te our st- aBassell. .e
dents and yung mon vherewith te enter on ' Now, a few words te the graduates. Gen-
the battIle of life.' We Lad too many purely tlénn, you bave made a commercial course
clsesical collages, and-net enough commercial ef studis, aud you are about te enter on.a
and industrIal sachoole. The .result hau bren commercial 'caneer. Soma ci you inay go t
thut the professions---notably those f law into business immediately with your fathers
and medicine-have - bean dsasutrously or friands; others may have to seek amploy-
crowded. The suppiy Ls base far nex. ment for somae time; to the latter I wouldt
oes of the demand, inasmuch es the young say, if yen fid net ai first tie sort of employ-
men leaviug those celleges to live ln the mont yeu want, don't waste time in walting1
world were abeolutaly unfi for other occupa- for congenhal employment and trustilog
Lons. . te luck. Luck la a foolnsud a coward'; (

Many farmers' sonr-young men of very but Pluck a hero and a conqueror. Luckt
mediocre abilty--after spending ueven or lies late a-bed ln the moruing hopieg that j
oight years lu college, eore thus obliged to the letter.carrier msy bring him news of t
study law or medicine, whther theyi liked i some 'friend 'having died and laft Lim a
or not, whether or net they possessed the ne- legacy, or of some soft Government situation t
tural aptitudes for the study. The conse. having beau obtained for bin by the influ- i
qeusce, ln too many Instances,was that seai- ence of Eome political friend. But Pluo
starvation, misery and life.long suffering were turne ont at 6 o'clock lu tbe morning, and
entalied upon tho. Net a few of themn Lad goes to work like a man vith hie Lande or
te come down te manuel labor for a living, orb is brains, or bth combined. And wile
beonie once moro-'a burden on the reourcesof Luck lu loitering and loafing around the
their parents. street corners, or ln worse places, Plucki l

The Hon. Judge Loranger, ln a, public ad- going ahead forging his way to the front rank j
dress delivered a fev pears ago,; speaking of ln bis trade, professlon or occupation. Take,1
the condition of eduàation 'fa'our province', then, the first honst employment that offers,1
took occaslon teosay that 'oe bai, perbaps, oven though it be manuel labor ; and if youre
the best clascall collages on the continent; bands get blietered the first day, the secondC
bat we had 'begun at the wrong and of the they wil becomem asei te it, and the third
oducational ladder ; we began at the toplth they will be all right. And if you bave thec
the luxurles of duscation, and now we had t pluck and energy characteristic of go-aheasd i
come down and begIn at the bottrm where young men, you will net romain long Ia un .
we abould have etarted at the commence- Inferlor position. As a rule, mon just occupy
ment. And the Hon. Judge was right, ne- the position in the world whicLh they deseve,1
cause muot people ill admit that for a new neither better nor worse. Te all I would
country, education, itke agriculture, hould Ray-y
bogin with what Iu necessary, then proceed BE INDUsTarorIl.
te whatis faul, and laustly go t what s or- Labor I neue of the conditions of cur exist- p
namental. Faw lIndeed,will ta found to advo' snce, and it la Well that ile sa. ' H bHat o
cote the adoptiön of an opposite system ; and worku net," asys the Apostle, lnelither shall f
yet this opposite system. la what we have he est." Ail men-lunalts, droues and,
ben following aIl ealog until withln a ver>' perhapu, "ldudes" excepted-are laborere. Ail e
recent peoriod progress ln arts, ocience and litexuture is he î

Nor are we the only people who have made result oe successive accumulations of labor. g
instakes of Ibis kind. Older countries elal Labor lu the origin and source of all wealth, a
into the Eame error. Speaking of the qualfty whether Individual or national. And in pro-
of college education given In England, Mr. portion as an lndlvîdual or nation A lndus-
froude tella us that "graduates from the trions, ln the samo proportion lu Il wealthy t
highest educational insitutiuons I England- sad powerful. As an instance of this, witness n
Canbridge wranglers and Oxford double firuts the promptitude with whieh France paid off ]
-after learning faithfuily ail tha bthose uni- its immense war indemnity after its defeat by
verinîes undertook te teach them, bave beau Germany ln 1870. Heaith cf body, happluess
sean, of late years, breaking stones on the of mind, peace and prosperity are the natural
public highways of Australia, or tending accompaniment eof labor. It Is aven a cure
sheep for ou employer who cold nalther read for many f ithe i iles ta which flash la hair,"
nor write. This was all they wre found te for Dryden tells us
te fit for when brough hinto contact wIth the The irise for cure on exercise depend,.
actuel realities cf lite." God never made bis worr: lor man to menad.

Net .ong ago a paragraph la the New York It was Franklin who said
Ecraid announced the igniflcant fact that "Plough deop while sluggards sleep,
Deals Kailey, n ahcnor gradute froi Triaity And yen w ill have corn o sell and to keep." ;r
College, Du blin, had obtaiaed a position from BE SELF.ELIINT.V
the corporatlionof New Yorkas street sweeper Plough your oewn furrow; oe your ownt
ut a salary of ninety cents e day. A horit row. Every herring mEt bang b lits ownr
time ago twenty young men graduated from taill. Eery man i the arcbiect of his own1
au Euatern College l the Untted fortune. It la somewhat dangero.s now.a.
States, where dedcationI o supposed to e mi. days te quotafrom anciant classica-seeing6
nently practical. Of those saven are arc.tbeyare tobc thrown àverboard, nnd IfnotI
ployed u onction reom at a salary0 a $14 a actually drowned, t ieuat allowed to strugglo

month ; three are employed ne conductor on for thoir lIves wthout anyone to lend a help-
atreet cars ; three are supported by widowed Ing hand te saie them from their tata. YTet

mothera; two are tramps and the others are we bave much taears froi those sturdy old
'waiting, loafot-like, fon somethiug to ten up. Greeks and Romans, and that ranch we
To borrow an ides, if not the language, ax- cannot learn except.through the medium of r
presei by the Hon. J. J. Curran, n au ad- the languages which they apoke and wrote.
dresu delivered some yeas ago te the gradu. One of the pract-ral proverbe of the latter
stus o Lthe Collage of Ottawa: that education was: Fortuna favetl fortibu; which means int
la a vory defective One, and sadly ont of modernglaai Godtils t eah hl
harmony-with the requirements cf ninsteeth modemlEngishs Qd oeipa trou vie oip
contury civilzatlon, which causes a yonth t thasnlvas. Tha et no mandle sesith po
grow enthusiastIc Over the hexameters of s t longas aursehave beaitiasd sîreugite
VirgIl, or tetcilambics et Ramer whilet leav- essist ponreelvea.
Zng him Ignorant of the multiplication table, Thework that aould to-day te wroaght, z

Happily>a reaction tas set in for some time The e th atsomuld omv; bsaought
past, against the unpracticableness of is Scorniromiwihout to borrow.
kind i etducation; and nowhere la this rse- Be persuaded that the world ares nothingt
tion more marked thn nlu our own province, about you until you ave achieved what i i
Commercial sand industrial schocol are being calla scces, and thn Iit wll worshlp you.1
establlsbed everywhere, and the Government la the bueines wold of todav, where compe-
are making pratlaeworthy eflorts to foster and tition ln every. departmant Is sa fierce, yen
encourage thirt growth- M>ny Of ut clas- muet stike out boldly for yourselves, always
uical collages seeing the necessity of chang.- alming a little higher than the mark you ln.
lug, or, at uleat, modlfying their programme, tend ta Lit, taking « Exceslor" for yeur
have added commercial oures te their cur- motta, and for your watchward 'ciNo Sur-
riculum, and employed liy tohers of known render." The Listory of the sucoesaifiufinon.a
ability and eaxpertance t conduct them. One cloes and business mon of this eoutinent Ie
of those able commercial taochers employed one uniform record of self.reliance and self.
for severai yestar n sOMe ! the lesding col' help. The millionaires ci Ban Francisco-
loges of this Province, le, as you are aware, the Flood, the Mackays and the O'Briens-
the prosent principal of bis iastitution, Prof, the Astcrs, the A.T.Stewa rnd the Vender-
Russell. Knewing that a vider fial o! use- blts, o! New York,ettertediA ilfe withr ne suchb
tulnesa la>' tefore hbm, sud yileldiug te the educational edvantagas os peu peusess. And
repeateri wishas e! several friands, pet the acbleved a anecssud Oeil a record
ho came snd sablished himaself lu blhid them et wich ther ceunir>' feelbe
Montreal lest yeart with th splendId jstly proed. On t(is point an Aaricanr
suceess whIch vo allw.tnssed i>a morning. poet glues soundi advcwiîchr, If not ox-
Oae yer og liai Anga ibi aie bIdng preureed lu elegant language, lu, ai least, pith>'

fnrnished sud fitad up tor the veut intrnded. and prutil :- brisavaearhagas
'Competent tachers vira securcd sud the mnbl or lusveies, waverhe ame,
cass moeoms trow opta. The fact vas IitIaw oregl foer ptar oer sarable fer paîf,
maie tnown te the public through the proe. Lai Ibis te peur mette: " Rael on rourself.»"
'Faint-harted peeple predicteri the speedy' Tire vico tube who eau go t anemthrne,
ctapse «f the enter prise ; but Mn. Bussaellas
net aî- min te te ritacouraged t>' difficultles. Y'T La not tee eatbitlous, sud set nut pour
Thre alaises opened with atout twenty papils heart upon moue>' fer is own ske, tut for them
bLui beoe tira an: cf the peau more ÉLa sateof alte good yen may' de wit h . " Min I

three tirnes that numbter were enrolleri an.tLe liveth not tby breerd alono," ari lita has Ligher I
Collage rogister." En1orgéeacmxndatior a purposme than these cf mare moue>' getting, i

vere mode; the vert ef orgniztion'went s PArtNsTAKtEfl.
ou, until s: present the institution possesaB Tirai lu te sîy-pey attentios let matters et
facilits far.the acquisition et a full commet- detail sud do net affect to despide initIas. Thea
cal education luferior te ne other la the elty. divinely' inspiredi Word.tells us îLot " e ho 
Ils dartunments sa aIl nov in afflant wort- despisath armall tingu shall 1811 t>' littîle adi
lng ord'ar. Ârlthmetia, mental and writen iltIle." A utery' la told o! Michal Augelo
book-keaping, commandi .correspondance, tirai virile engaged lu finishing one,el hIs
commercial Iav, telegraphy, shorthand, lira utatues, a fiend esalled to sae hlm sud faundi

åFrench language and liteature, banking, Lim pi ng lise meut scrupulous attention toe
broterage, business fermas, agencies, forvard- the point cf the lit linger. BaveraI days i
tng, commission; lu short, every' branach et a afio: îLe friendi calledi again and foundi Lims

The largehall, where the prizea were to be
distrlbuterd, was literally packed wiLth the
friends and parents of the pupils. Mon.
signeur Fabre presided, having on hia right
Bis' Honor ithe Lieutenant-Governor,
and on bis lait Monseigneur Lorran.
On the other - Iront sats were 'the

Bons J A Ospieau, J A Mousseas, L O
Taillon and Gedon Ouimet, Superihtendent
of Putli Instruction, Ris Honer Mr Justice
Bouthiler, Capt Sheppard, A D 0, Mn Nantel
MP.P, Grand Vicar Bouthier, 'of Ottwa, Rev
Cdre Charlebols PP, Bev Pather Labelle,.Bey
Father Rentenne, Mr. Victor Boy,the arhi.
tact, Meurs St Louis Brothers, and othdra.
The ý college band, under 'the lesdersiblp eof
Riv. Father Sauve, supplied some vry good
mtusic. Thevarious prizmu were handed to
thb wlnners by Hies Lordsbip and conslsted
for the moet part In awell bound standard
works A pleaing feture ln connection with
the proceding was th e rendering of a can-
tata, composed for the occasion by Bey

r1-M

sumvond s .1en ana autelpfo t

cern doem irig cLérit>'.oneveleni asedlsò
.' LItLe igle then, are not tobe de

splaed, for in îLeaggregaie
ilttlé.drops etée and 111t1e grains f san

Mate the mnihty cocoan and the moid ,d
' n' D HoNEST. .-

It is not only the bast poliy, but i sla the
inveuimmt ,'wbiDh Wpa e b. out Inlerest bell
Lare and hereutoa.yHoneut>'-lu te'- a rlîL
inetic whlih must koop all the.books of le."
Do notithen, take ondue -'advantage of any
man, and s'sek not te possess or retain tha
for hIoh you have not given a just equival
ont. 'The DI,'ine Wisdom ohere an luothe
thingÉ,.as laid down the ruae for our guid.
ance:'l "Do untootherasa you would wioL
others to do unto yon." Do net keep falao
veights and measures; do notasel adulterated
goods for the genuine article, and be persund
ed that ethre lu no profit made by the mau
',who gain the whote world, but suffars the
los eof hLis own soul. " Meet your obligations
asthey become due, and never let itbe
said of you that, through your own fault,
vou aver paid your crsditors leas than 100a on
the dollar. heriah throughout life a fond
remembrmnce of your Aima Mater, and forget
net the youthful friendshipe formod under
the ehdow of kitndly Mount Boyal.
. Gentlemen, It Is said thera la enothing new

under the sun, and the princIples underlying
te suggestion I have made t yu, cenrtainly
contaln nothing new. They are as old as
the Book of Proverbs, or the Sermon on the
Mount; but they have bean consecrated by
the practice of just and rigbteous man
through many generations,and they will con-
tinue ta teach thair lesson, whether men Leed
It or not, se long as the world lastes.

Ail 1 Lave hore sald te yeu, gentlemen,
may be ummed up luone sentence: "lKnow
your duty, and do ilt." Your duty is three-
fold: your duty ta Gcd, te your nelghbor and
te yourselves. Your duty t Gd le te love
ilm, adore Hlm and give Him thankS

fer the favora Ho Las conferred on you.
Your duty t your neighbor la to lova
him as youruef-to take an active Interest n
everything that concerne the welare of the
community in which you live-makng it an
adequate return for the advantages yeu ne-
celve from it, for the protection it affords you
ln your person and property-exeraising the
franchise acording to the dictates of your
conscience, and voting for him whom yu
believe to bLe thehest man, irrespective of the
pressure whieb may bce brought te bear on
yon by party hack or political time-servers.

our duty te yourselveas l te lead upright,
pure and honorable lives-.faithfuly dolag
what yen know to be right, and fearlessly re.
using te do what you know te te wrong.

ActIvg In accordance wlth these princIples
and illustrating them In your daily lives, you
will prove yourselves te te good inen and
good citizonshLare, and prepare yourselves for
a happy reward hereafter^

THE WORS'T CASES of weakness, exhaps.
ion, impotency, and all diseuses and weak-
nass aithe generative organe eau be cuorei by
Mack's Magnatle Medicine. See advertise-
ment In another column.

PIIÎ NEW ST TllEI1SL(OIWR.E
AWABD OF PRIZES.

The Benediction of the new College at St.
Therese tooh place Tuesday week. It will be
remembored that the old college building
was compltely destroyed by fire soma elgh-
teu monthe ago. The present edifice lsa
roally fine structure, being five stores high,
wIth maneard roof; total length, 250 feet ;
centre transept, 85 feet deep and main body
65 feet. The principal antrance la sur-
mounted by a bandsome tower and spire
endhng wltb a golden cross. The style
of architecture lu modern Gothic.
Ilternally the arrangements are very corn-
plate and convenjent. In the basement,
whichIr light and loity, are sltutcd the
refectory, cillas, servantl' cffices and store
rooms. The firI floor containe the main
corridor, the recreation mrem, parlors and
the private apartments of the Superior. In
the second story, which le reached by a wide
and handuome stairway, lithe temporary
chape], the oritory and the roome of the
Seminarlutes. The thfird story l devoted
to clasi rooms and studies, and the fourth, or
mansard setory, te the doraitories. The ar-
chteacts for the building were Mesura. Poitras
& Roy, and the following the contracters for
the varloua works:-Stone work-Messrs.
St. Louls & Bro. Carpenteting--Messrs.
Lopage & Pepin. Uoofing, heating, etc.,
Elesers. Drapeau & Sevignac. Plastering-
Francia Descanles. The total oot wLn
fully complotai eviibe atout $80,000.

Among other decorations Wor a umbe ofI
pretty archbe Learlng appropriste mettoes
and! davicea euch ou " Love te our BIshop,"
n 'To cur tonefactomu," " To His Houer tae
bLeutenant Govmero," "Te the fluet Tbere-

ian Bi'bop," "lu memory' e tre happy day,"
Le. The invîtod guests vwho participatedin 
thea ceremenies uttending the benediltion and
'distribuion ef prizes includedi Monseigneur
Fabre, Hm Honer iLs Lieutenant Geternor, at-
tended t>' Captais Blheppard, A.D.C, the Hon.
J. A. Chaploan, Heu. J. A. Meousean, Hie
Houer Mri. Justice Bauter andr athers.0On tihe
arrival ci îLe truin tha Boy. Cure Charleboîs,
parlih priest, oxteuded a 'welcoma to the lion.
gentleman, endi, enterlng carnlages, îLe>' wes
drtven te tha Parish Churchr, whres tLe
" Chant du Veni Cractor" vas sang, Monseig-.
cour Fatio officlsting, casti t>b ilonuelg-.
non: Lorrain, Bshop et Poentise, Grand Virar:

clergy, umongut vhomrerae tira Beys. Fis.
Liabelle aI Et. Jorome, Nautel, Principal oft
thre Collage, Soutenue cf lMette Dams Cirmoh,
3. Lonergau andi others. The munIe vas
unde: tho direction oftte organist, Ibm Boy.

Afe Bi Lordship Monseigneur Fabre Lad
coucludedi tise solemn careny' cf blessing
Ihe edilice, La bestedr bIs benedlotlan, ud
the proeedinrgs w'er troeghti to a clora b>'
tIre censeoration o! eh lemporar>' chapel.

DrsrBIUmnT1o0 aP Praars•.

ground, for it was so much tiMker ait the The removal of the Cherokees to the Indion
bottom that an Inch thera -was wort Iwo or Taritory tock place.45 years ge this month.
more at the top. This may be true or not, of the company o 104 mon mustered iuto
according to ciroumetances, and 'the kad and service by General-Beott aaCilhon- on the
quality of the gras to be cuti lI Itlbe tLe Tennessee Biver, to remove theseifndiaue,
natural growth on the broad meadows of the only tourteea survive, and they have just hald
Connecticut, or atmilar river bttonns, or a a reunion at Bolivir, Tennessee.
very fine-stalked variety, like June grass or -.
the sbort-growlng bite alover, the au ien SHalmaa OntmenS 'and .iU.--Few .par-
at the base may be aworth two ait the top. If sonsare o favored by ciroumutanes, or so
lt Is Timothy, orchard, or any other coarse. fo!tfIed b.nature, 'as eto enable them te puas
etalked gress, or red clover, then two or feur unrscthed tLe sore trials of auonclement sea.5
Anches t the bottom may not be worth one son. . With .caterrhu, coughs and .infiuensas
at the top, especally if lot tstanding, until virywheré abounding, it should te univer- l
pased blosaiming and the seed beginu to astiy known that Holoway',;lntment, di- 1
f orm. gently 'rubbed .upon. the :best, chekethe f

C Goarse, rank grosses are usuallitdivested' worst assaulta of the e maladfes, and secure> I
of leaves nér the ground when atteining wrde'if, mare grave and dangerousidiseassa -
their fnll growth ; and If the> are out losé, of the throat and lungi.. The truth..of tils l
the sube are leit so short as to be no prteo. asaertten must romain unquastioned in the Ï
tien against tie Lot 'summr' sn.' If dry ace ot'fthoiends et nmpauc)abje ling
waher follows fora fe aieéksubse'uantly, witnmese, who- have personlly derlved the
1t will- gretly injure thé grass' anc some. nutmos posuitia benet fitrm I-this rement
.'timas kIII Il. :WLen protection .2e laitby' net when their. preaeni'aufferings ,wer'e appaIling, e
outtiig tooeClose, a fair second gr owth ' su and thteir'fth'ré poéaeotamost dieharteuing.
ensured, which If not suffiolent by autnmn,for Both remedies aos admrably togother,

1 '..'r"" .r "-'*"-'."''...o......*.

s Father îcaeri, a formr dirtor the worda rowen or pasture It ii t bea a t lastÉ akod
ase ampgenda 1t»- ,bà~lyîe e.fte.ubalaie-pro- protection' for îLe racÉ? 'durliag wlatradý

f.I assor of.muaic a i îe, isùtilo». . gannmtie tr k'~gsd s botter'
- lh nohhHn. J.,A. Ohuplesu vis aeiadwti'cc l aIng lim.

loud a .P planase. » Honetpoke -elcqueuitlp'ef the ''lthe iuvciiefn, cfmoulng'mciehu-i c t aJ alie o d T e f n , i "g, m a c h in e s h a s5
plenre ho flt when loing back tot ' 'giv the farmorma great advantage in bar-
duje, Le had spentin theb collage, sud closed 'veting their grass, for they, asuo set the
by referring t the duties devolving on the P ars snd cutting knivesatc df these, us te
State i'the'matter of education ct high or low, a 'desired. There i uoon.
e Judge Bouther also referred t the daysher siderabie difference of opiuiontàtill exitl
had psued withi the *aila of 1is alma umong farmnars as te the taus tuie for àuttg
mnainr. . thel:grass for hay. Some contenid, if lez

At the conclusion ofthe distribution thé mildh cows, lehould'be'cdtïbéifö6re the grass
Beyv. Principal anatel referredto the confis- begini ta bloaom if foz other kiùldà of stock,

t gration whiclh had.destroyd 'th 'college nid At the time of flowerlng,. while some contend
- te the noble response for assistance on thei at-for horse the seed hoBuldbe mearly. ripe..

part 'of thlei, friends wheu soloitèd to contril- In order to settle this peonheaisfàéiorily, lÉ
bite totho er.ction of thé new building. He .ould be well for the agricultul collages te
also, aaXnowledged the'valuable services rén-. xtend their: caréful 'ep e ts 'itUhe
dered by the Lieut.-Governor, the blhops and varions 'grsaausund cover'eut at thrie to fur
clergp and the old pupile of the collage. differènt stages of growth.
. Monseigneur Fatre, who spoke ngxt , -

briefiy referred « to the kind ftsistance given THE SHEE SOAB.
a ythe friends of the collage after the diseu-d elg Scab In sheep la one of the most trouble-
trous fire, 'closing is address by saying,tbi some diseases with which the shepherd Las
under. the' mangementh ifthe pressi table te contend. The cause of the disesi fau
direotbra, thé collage, yuL îLe blasslng eofItmhMinute Insect, Acari .scabii, which burrows
Almighty, would aurely prosper. under the epidermis, producing irritation of

HiE Mnor the Lieutenant.Governor. on the skin. Small watery blisters. econform,-
rising, vus received writh applause.. Ha said vhich fially bécome dry and encrusted,
the memory of the old college would always forming the cab proper. These being pro.
rte doar ta hlm, ad h could nae tergett hb duacd lu various. paits of thebody, cause the
receptIon tendered h m hi, se Lieutenant- wool to become matted, and the sheep, te te-
Governor, he had revisite d th·H hi cmanmater.g or irritation, rut against
The irf e rld l a teheurs detroyed the fqnces, poste, etc,, and test thair wool into
wdrk o yt pe t f8;.utTtankshtereLe neble abredu, giving them a wretched appearance.
sd giranb t>'he peepie cf St. Thereud The disease a rapidly aread in-a fiock where
the friands ef tLs collage a besutlful edificaheaslthy sheep correi l contast withthesae
had isen rem the ashes of the old building, fences, poste, etc., for the eggs of the
Monseigneur Lorrain, lu a fsw diol chosn mite, or the mite itsael, may be rend-
words, expressed îLe hope thai the day would y ,ytransferred from the aheep te the
he blessed ind full Of happy memcriea. fonce and from the fnce to aheep again.

Thae nnAstr ouseu, s d tat asihe lience It wIl hardly be necessary t caution
Fîrat Minieter of îLe Province, La Lsd grat agaînst alowing healthy sheep to te in the
pleasure ln being present, and vent on te sme peu or field with scabby ues. The
spsk aib arthe ork deneb>'St. Therese only method of riddlng the dIseased sheep of

r Collage.tChncludlng a briet addressbton, tLe scab le, te dip tbem fito a liquid whieh
gentleman referred te the cordiality with will penatrate and soten the satbby portions,
whIch the French and Engliish vre working and even taàhon' It aout necessary t rub
out the progress of their common country' tase places with something rougb, te open
and cloed with a fow words of congratula- the scabe, and let the liquid take affect. A

tion te the Directors on the succesa of th or sheap dip made of one ounce of sulphur and
ofterts ln regard te the rebuilding oft h four of tobacco to a gallon of water, as beau
collae. found very effective. In the Water, which

Hon. Messrs. Ta llon atd Oulet ais uhould be at the boiling point, steep tobacco
addressed îte meeting, ater wLich tLe 't"' stems or leaves, and add the sulphur Jeter;
tors adjourned te the refectory hall te enjoy thon allow the liquid t cool down, when the
a sumptuous repast; after whtch the grounds sheep may be immeraed.
attached te the collage vers inspected. About
four 'clock the dtinguebei guess re turned POULTRY RAIING AS A BUSINESS.
tetbmait>' bigl>' pleesedi wth iber visil. Mr. P. H. Jacobu, a practical poultry man,

&NOTES ON INGERBOLL." writes u follows iln the American Agricultur.
BrBrr. Loris A. LAMBERT. ist for July :. A flock of tn hens cou be ccm.

The labl esu a mail crating aswer t efortably kept in a yard 20 feet wide by 50
ITge l1's Infidel am ents. It pieases foot deep. An acre of ground wIll contain
ai athol snd Prtartat, Jave s.'d Gentl, forty such yards, or 400 houes. io cocks are

are equally delighted with Father Lambert's necesary unless the egs are desired fer n-
terrible extinguishment of thea Modern Vol- cubation. Te estimate $1.50 as clear profit
taire.'> Three editions ln tiree monthe ;the from each ben, la not the maximum limit,
fourth now ln pre. Clergymen of ail de- but the profit accrues according te
nominations are ordering larg. numbers ft the Management given. Poaltry
distribution amongst thair flocka. Price, thrives best when tunningt a
eleganily bound in cloth, 50 cents; paper, H5 large, but this applLes only tosmal tflocks.
cents. Address, Buffalo Catholic Publication iens kept by the hundred become too crowd
Go., Bt. Stephe's Hall, Buffalo, N. Y. ed while at large, no mettez how wide the

Z& A liberal discount to the trade. Arnillion range, and sickness and loss occur. Large
be sod. 46 D flocks muet be divided, and the alze of the

COPiescan e so . _.__ .___yard required for a flockl of but little lim.
portance compared with that ol the marnage.

AGRICULTURAL ment. Therefis much profit to be derlved
Sfrom the sale of young chlcks-and, where

one pays attention t the businees-they[American A.griculturist for July.] receive the greatest care. Each brood,
BEE NOTES FOR JULY. like the adult, la kept separate from the

Apiarists are now lu the midst of the honey others, la a little coop, which prevents
harvest. 'The white clover 's hardly gens, quarreling among the tens, and enables
the incomparable sweet clover la yet in bloom the manager te count and know ail about the
and the baswood flowers are opening atores chicks. This lu very Important, as thers ore
of enticing nectar. Beakeepers whO are many farmers who hatch scores of broodsand
workiùg- for comb honey should lurnisuabun- yet cannot tell what became of two-thirds of
dant sections, that the bees will not lack them. Hawks, crowe, cats, rato, sud ether
room. Crowdlng et thie sascon means swarm- depredators take their choice, and the owners
Ing and las. If the finest honay l desired, are no wIser. Each ltting heu ehould bu ln
the sectIons must ba removed au soon as a coop by herelf, and ach coop should bave
filled and capped over. If extracted oney la a lath run. The critical period is tte form.
the atm it sbould be extracted frequently. ing of the festher, which cals for frequent
In no case aould this be delerred longer thzn eeding, and when they have passed that stage
when the becs begln ta cap over the honey. the chicks become hardy. The boumes need
Extracted houey should always te kept in a not be more than 8 eet Equare for each lamily
dry, warm atmosphere, and then aven thin and can b doubled. If posaible, It la
hony will ripe and be equal t bthat which boit to have changeable yards, but, if used, a
was capped over by the bees. The differaut leis number can b kept te n acre. If the
gTaes o! extracted boney should be kept yards are kept clean ty an occslonal spading,
separate. Clover, raspberry and basswood howeaver, green stuff may ba grown elsewbere
honey are ail 0s much alke that, to raix them, and thrown over te tnem. This May consuit
vill do no harrm; but nover should the dark of cabbage, gras, turnlp tops, kale, mustard,
nectar of autumn te mixed with the lettuce, etc. Watering mut not be neg-
light honey o aummer. HIlgher prices iwill lcted, or the mealas given Irregularly. a to
b obtained by keeping each kind of honey muatbe- o boervd not te fred too muQb, M
by itaelf, cver-fat fowls Will lay but few oggî, tad subch

eggs will not batch. A good poultry
THE FARM DAIRY. manager la abmys - among his fowlu,

Mr. J. W. Darrow writes as follows on th i and observes everything. The breeds1
important topie:-In the average farl dairy have speclel eharacteristlcs aise. T0'he
too littie attention la given te the manage. large fowls nuit be hatched lu March, if
ment of milk. The Introduction of what erly pullets are desirod for winter laying.
may b termed i the homemade creamery This applies te Brahmae, CLochis and Ply-
, vem hLes proved a wonderful boon te mouth Rocks. If the manager find this ir-

many' (armers. Sch as de not invest in tho passible, Le ebould et once sutstitute cocka oft
pîtented cresmerlas, neaed eeme adtIficaI the Leghorn breedi, whicha, crossedi wth largoe
metaod for keeping the mik snd coram at a boul, moa goodi merkotabla chioks, sud pro.
proper tamperature. A nelghboring farmer dace pallets Ébat mature early'. A knowlcdge
bau for severai peara krpt milt An a of the characterietics cf (La several breedu fsa
celear-tank, whtchis lausppliedi lrem an indispensable te successn. C;ossing pure-bred
adjoining pend of pure valt.r lnuto tis cocke ilth common bons la excellent, tut
water tank, cane, 20 luchas deep, are set so " fane>' poult>y "las not profitable te any' but
(bat ths water comas te within (vo luchés those whoe understandi thoroughly' the maating
ef the top, sud tbey ara left ncovercd, te ansd selection of the several treede,.
allow the aulmal bout te pais cf. A îLot. ·· - r
mmoter occasionally plungaed fiet the water THE FINEST? PRESENT YTOU DAN MAKE
enables hlm te regulale the tamaperature, YTOUR DAUGHTER,
whichL should ta at about 62 degrees, sud as Oin ber ret»r fram seboal, lu one cf thosea
a result, the cram risea, to s depth of from lise planes te te found at the stores o. them
two le three inohos, lu îLe oa. Tbe tank N. Y. Piano Company'. These instruments
vus built sud watuer conducted 10 il ut a amall are amonug the fluait lu the world, including
exponse, vlbieh hus been amaply' repid, as the celebratedi N. Y. We bîr, and ail taee

eh quant> yt cream greel> yoxceeds tihai pianos sud organe are soîld ai ver>' reaEouableo
producedi by Ibm old method, et setting in prices. •

shallow pans. B>' seme snob mans as ibis CeunIr>' dealera are snpplled il the usual
the larma diry may' ba made s profitable dîscount. Send postal card, fer large ills-
adjouet te general tarming. tredr catalogua, uddresed te

N. Y. PIAN O 00.CUT'TINQ GRASS FOR DAY. St. James street, Montueal, •

It was once a saviug among farmers, sud tgents for Weber, .Dacher & Sou, Pose, Hale
may' be ce still te sema exent, that grass jWillIams, and otheor .Pianos. 46 TV
cught te be cut as close as possible lo the I

.*KLEB AND nBUGB.
Flies, roochea ant, bedi-bugi, ruts, mia.6

lophers, chlpmiunke, clesred-eut by ' Bough,
on Rata."- 150/

A new,invisble ink ha been introda'ced by
Dr., Widemann. .. lt -10 made by intimately
mixing linseed oillt Ipart, water of emmaona
Sopartstand water 100 parte. 'The mixture.

upit I4e.agithtedieoch ttme'therpen is dlpped
inIto'j, as a,ittle:of theoeilbMay separate and
lotz on the. surface, fromwhich iL taks» UP
y; the: penfla stain would rbe' loft' ,:ponathe'

paper. . To mak the wultlng appear'all that
s needed iu to dlp the maùuscuipt n wate;
yhen îhe paper dries the writing: . wli
renish. '

V. -Aloss,- - .. -I

Nervouse~WaknaepDyspeigI lpotenes~
exual Debility, cùred by "Wells' Heult

Benewer." $1.

Sa P æoortion.

r.

7, . dPubli isritlsd careiully trqe tiethe

arrangement& a li.Mntba.nd.ei
Annual Drawings ot the ouIElana State Lot-net ama sandle inesonm anaa ndeCon-
are conduct>; wi hrioneyroandla
90od faith toward all parties, and we authorize
the e°amany toeuwe this certiffictewith iso-taemes signature attached in its-adver-

Aunnal .rawld. Ine or 26e CouianaeLt.

a rs Oompauo fa p aion rntaae spudon-
-with a capitakl Of $1,00.0Q00-tO Which a rsee[und of over g$W,000 has since been added m' el atbe rag theelm i gdpulatvote tsran.

boa lauh toadaiparti t esm eu th on.

stitution adopted beember .. 1syg."0"
The only Loutery ever voted on and e,4dorsedbythe eopelebof iectycStatee

it never soaks or postpones,
Bs. Grand Sing ponumber Brawin

take place mon hr. e
A SPILENDID O PPOIRTUNITY TO WIN AFOTUNE. S VETI FANID.'I

Jualy 10t., Isa -158uth Monthly Drawinsc
CAPITALFPRIZE $75,000

-100.000 Ticketst a Vive Dollars ach
FactionsGrn Binilus Rmproporton.

AE OF PRIZES.
1CAPITAL EIZE,. 87... , 0500

i dCA I A P :I:'.... . . ' ... " " ,o0
I do do................10.0w
2 PIZES OF SM.....................120o
5 do 2(Wo.,............ 0oq

10 do 1 ...... ......... 2,00090 do 50.........
100 do 200.............. 20000MO0 do 100.... ........ 'a
5w0 do 0...............25,0(9

1000 dIO 2 ...... ... 2
ArPnoIMATroN PRIZEs.

o Approximation Prizes or $760......., .750q? do do ... 4,500S do do 250 .... 2,250
1967 Frizes, amounting to..........$265,500

Applcation for rates ta clubs should bemadeanaly t ethe offIce or the Company in NewOrleans.
For further information write clearly, giving

tiladdress. Send orders by Express, Reglstered.Latter or Mloney Order, addrcssed only to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.,
44 d 607 Sevent aSt., Washington, D..

'VARNICA & 011
IJNIMEINT.

The Best External Remedy for:
Rlheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cranps, Sprains, Flesh 'Wounds, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and all other Pains and Àches. As a
Uniment for HorSeS it has no equal.
One triaIl will prove its merits. Its efects
arc inmostcass Instntaneous.
Every botle warranted ta givesatisfaction.

P rice 25 ete. &t 50 cts. pet Bottle.
SOLt EVRYWIERE.

Frank Hess ot St. Louis has tolled the
cburch bell for the dead for a quarter of a
centuy. He died while ringing i, tolling,
as it wa, bis own knell.

SDR AGGING FAINS."
Dr REV Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y : Dar Sir--

My wife had suffered with female we.kneasea
for nearly threo years. At timos bse could
hardly more, ie hal such dragging pains.
We often saw y our&Favorite Prescription "
advertised, but supposed like most patent
medicines It did not amoant ta suything, but
et iast concluded tu try a bottie which sh@
did. It made her sick et firsa, but it began
to sQw it etffect in a marked impeùvement,
and two bottlos crired ha. Yours etc.,

TF A. J.HusK Deposit, N.Y.

The Lidy Godivrprocsion at Coventry lu
to be revived. It wl take plsce, this yoar
on the August Bank Holiday.

Il sasem Impossible that a remedy made of
such common, simple plants3 astiOp, Buchu,
Mandrake, Dande ion, &., uhoulo make so
many sud such grear, cures as flop Bittera
do; but when ald sud jaonog, rich snd por
pastor and docter,.lawyer sr.d.editor alt test!-
fy" to lhaving beena cured" by' them, you muet
bolievs snd try' the'm ycurrelfg sud dpubt no
L>ngoi.

CONsUUPTION CUE».
Au old physaician, retired irom practice,

havlvg Lsd plaeed ln bis Lands by' an East
india mlsuionary te formula et a simple
vegetabie remedy zor the speedy su parma-

autarrbu Astbm suad ai Throat sud Lung
AffectIons, also a positive sud radical cure for
NsxvusDeblhty and all Nervpus Complain*'
caterobaving teatéd its .wonderful curadIVe
powers ln thousands af cases, Las felt it bis
duty te mabe It known to his uufferlng fellews.
Aotuated by tLIs'motlve suds asirfi to roeev
humeansofferng I wlll aend frea of charge, to
all who desire it, this recipe, la German,
Trench or English, wit ful1 directin for

ppauing sud using. Sent .by' mail b>' ad-
reasing : wth atamp, namicg ibis papar, W.

A. Norse 149 Poweri Blocko, Rocheater, N. Y.
* 15-13 eow

Doring tree days cf lest week one flrm ai
JackaonvIllO shipped -Northi 225,000 cigare.
The firm' employe 120 suensuad bave sent
Nortz for 1Omore.


